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TheChurches Conservation Trust is the national
charity protecting historic churches at risk.

We’ve saved over 340 beautiful buildings which
attractmore than 1.5million visitors a year.

With our help andwith your support they are kept
open and in use – living once again at the heart of
their communities.

Access
Due to their age, historic church floors can be uneven and
worn, and lighting can be low level. Please take care,
especially in wet weather when floors can be slippery.

Help us domore
Weneed your help to protect and conserve our churches so
please give generously. To become aCCT Supporter please
pick up a leaflet or go to our website.

A thousandyearsof
English history awaits you

50p

StMartin’s is one of the best preserved smallmedieval
churches of Exeter. An early 13th-century document
records bequests to 28 chapels in the city, but there were
oncemanymore – nine stoodwithin theCathedral Close!
By 1900, 14 parish churches still survivedwithin the city
walls; now only eight remain, six of which are in regular use.

The origin of these churches is uncertain. Excavations in
theCathedral Close in 1971–76 showed this area was used
as a Christian burial place from the late Roman period,
butmany of the city churches are believed to be of Saxon
origin. St Martin’s is known to have been consecrated to
Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Holy Cross, MaryMother of
God, St Martin and All the Saints of God on 6 July 1065.

The church stands at an unusual angle to the
neighbouring streets and almost nothing in it is square.
The tall, narrow nave is of Saxon date. The chancel lies
at a different angle and its east wall is noticeably askew.
The 15th- or 16th-century tower stands outside the parish
boundary, for which a rent of fourpencewas paid annually
to theDean&Chapter.

St Martin’s is notable today for its post-Reformation
furnishings, including 17th-century altar rails and reredos,
box pews andmanymagnificentmonuments. It owes the
preservation of these furnishings both to long periods of
disuse and to sensitive restorations by the local architect
Edward Ashworth in 1865 and 1867–68.

In 1995 the churchwas declared redundant. It was
subsequently transferred to the care of TheChurches
Conservation Trust. St Martin’s remains a consecrated
building and is available for occasional services and events.

About St Martin’s

Church of

StMartin
CathedralClose, Exeter,Devon



Thenave contains Saxonmasonry, but is lit by later
windows and covered by a late-medieval ‘wagon’ roof
decoratedwith carvedbosses. The furnishings include
typical 18th- or early 19th-centurybox pewswith doors,
and a panelledpulpit installed in c. 1804.

The 17th-century gallery is
ornamentedwithpainted
panels. The two outer panels
depict trumpeting angels; in
the centre is the Royal Arms
with, to right and left, the
Arms of the City of Exeter
and of the See of Exeter
impaling those of Bishop
Trelawny (1689–1707).

Themagnificent Beer stone
westwindow is one of the finest late-
medieval windows in any of the city
churches. The central light contains
painted glass depicting the Arms of
the See of Exeter impaling those of
BishopCourtenay (1478–86).

Apainted panel on the southwall of
the nave bears the Royal Arms of
Charles I, dated 1635. This was
recently discovered built into the
ceiling of the tower, where itmay have
been concealed for protection during
the upheavals of the CivilWar and
Commonwealth and then forgotten!

The nave south
window has
15th-century
heraldic glass
panels, including the
Arms of Bishop Lacy
(1420–55), the See
of Exeter, and the
Askewith and
Southcote families.
At the very top the
descending dove
of theHoly Spirit can
just be seen,
perhaps reset from
another window.
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1 The tall, chamfered piers of the chancel arch
probably date from the 13th century. One contains
an image niche suggesting the presence of a side altar.
In 1806 the chancel arch preserved a ‘handsome
Gothic screen’ but this was removedwhen the arch
was demolished and a timber windowwas inserted at
roof level.

The chancel also retains amedievalwagon roof, but
this is concealed by a later ceiling. This area was
formerly seatedwith fixed pews, but thesewere
replaced in the 20th century withmodern returned

stalls in 17th-century style. The
two elaborateGothic altar chairs
formerly stood on either side of
the altar.

In the chancel, in a glass case, is a
Vinegar Bible, published by John
Baskett inOxford in 1717. These
Bibles are so called froma
misprint in the chapter heading to
Luke 20, which reads ‘The Parable
of the Vinegar’ instead of ‘the
Vineyard’. Contemporary
commentators described this
edition as ‘A Baskett full of errors’.

The sanctuary has someof themost important late
17th-century furnishings, including the reredos, painted
with theCreed andCommandments, recently
restored. The barley-sugar altar rails surround the altar
on three sides and there are fixed communicants’
benches against the north and southwalls.
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The altar table is constructed
from fragments of 18th-century
box pews. The previous altar was
shorter, allowing roomon each
side for the altar chairs. The
extension of the altar and the
returned stalls reflect the
adaptation of the church to early
20th-century liturgical fashions.

Thewallmonument to Philip Hooper (d. 1715) shows
him kneeling at a desk piledwith books and a skull.
This is attributed to the local sculptor JohnWeston.

A small Baroquemonument toWilliamHolwell
(d. 1707) and his family has an unfinished inscription
for his granddaughter Elizabeth, possibly because the
sculptor ran out of space. Beneath the southwindow
is an earlyGothic Revivalmonument of 1845.

A finewallmonumentwith a
punning inscription commemorates
‘Judeath’Wakeman (d. 1643). The
tablet to her granddaughter
Elizabeth Butler below (d. 1644) is
flanked by grave-digging angels.

The towerwas added in the late
15th or early 16th century, andwas
originally surmounted by tall
pinnacles. It contains a single bell,
cast by the Exeter bell founder
Thomas Pennington in 1675.

The octagonal fontmay be ofmedieval date and has
a small additional ledge on the shaft, probably for the
Oil of Chrismused at Baptism.

In the tower are two very
largemonuments, part of
a group brought here from
St Paul’s churchwhen it
was demolished in 1936.
Themonument to Sir
Edward Seaward (d. 1703)
features portly cherubs
clutching symbols of
death. Opposite, Eliza
MaryMortimer (d. 1826)
is borne heavenward from
her tombby an angel.
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